(and possibly other undescribed species) is native to South America." Randolph (1970) studied the variation among 7bipsacum populations of Mexico and Guatemala and concluded that the evolution of new taxa is "'continuing as a contemporary phenomenon wherever sympatric associations of cross-compatible and morphologically different diploid and tetraploid taxa exist in adjoining habitats."Tantravahi (1971) used 8 morphological characters and discriminant function analysis to separate 4 populations of the Tkipsacum lanceolatum complex. We also used morphological plus some chemical characteristics to separate our collections into potential ecotypes.
Materials and Methods
Easten gamagrass collections were divided into ramets and randomly placed in a transplant plot at Uvalde, Texas, during the spring of 197 1. The transplant garden is uniformly level and the soil is a Monte11 Clay. The rainfall averages approximately 600 mm with about 80% occurring during April through October.
Clonal material was obtained from 2 sources. originated from 14 service collections from Texas and Oklahoma. The second source was from private collections made during December, 1970. These private collections were from 16 populations in Texas. (The location of all collections with the ID number are plotted on the Texas Collection Site and Type Map (Fig. 1) ). The collection sources on the map legend with numerical prefixes retain the original Soil Conservation Service ID number (Fig. 1) . The common garden included 5 replications each from the 30 collections. Each plant was randomly placed in the transplant garden. The transplant garden was established in spring, 197 1 on a small irrigated field adjacent to the Southwest Texas Junior College campus in Uvalde, Texas.
Information collected was grouped into environmental variables and plant variables. Environmental variables included latitude and longitude to the nearest degree; elevation to the nearest 15 M; mean annual precipitation in mm; January mean minimum temperature; July mean maximum temperature; length of growing season in days; soil texture expressed as percent clay content; and topographic position with reference to range site, as used by Dahl(1966) . The topographic position index ranged from a value of 1 for the driest site to a 5 for the wettest site.
Plant variables included number of flowering culms; number of lateral flowering branches per culm; color of stigma; leaf width (mm); leaf length (cm); first clipping forage production (g); second clipping forage production (8); crude protein (%); carotene (mg/ kg); chlorophyll a and b (mg/g); and color of leaf (Munsell Color Chart).
The 14plant variables were measured during the growing season of 1972. The number of flowering culms were counted at the first of 2clippings on July 1,1972. Plants were clipped at a 15-cm height to insure maintenance of a healthy plant. The contour of the rootcrown was followed so that all culms were clipped to a 15-cm level.
Separation of vegetative and flowering culms was facilitated by the growth habit of eastern gamagrass. Eastern gamagrass is a vigorous bunchgrass producing multiple tillers which expands plant diameter under favorable conditions (Dewald and Louthan 1979). Most tillers were vegetative at the time of clipping. Vegetative and flowering culms were easily separated when clipped. The second clipping was made on December 31, 1972. The first killing frost occurred at the transplant plot on December 16,1972, when the temperature dropped to -8.9Y. Prior to this the collections from north Texas and southern Oklahoma showed signs of dormancy although the lower half of the plant remained green. Collections from the Texas coastal area remained completely green although they apparently were not actively growing.
Leaf blade width was measured at the widest point on blades taken at random from the outer perimeter of the plant. Five measurements per plant were averaged to determine blade width and length. Crude protein was determined by the Kjeldahl method. All chemical analyses were determined on plant tissue collected and dried on July 1,1972. Carotene was determined as outlined by Goodwin (1955) . Chlorophyll a and b were analyzed according to the method described by Amon (1949) .
Discriminant Function Analysis Program BMD-O7M, edited by Dixon (1973) , was used to allocate collections to "type" groups. Discriminant analysis was first applied to plant variables and subsequently applied to environmental variables.
Results and Discussion
Using the discriminant function approach to separate potential ecotypes, 3 groupings were required to discriminate the type groups using the 14 plant variables. The first grouping was based subjectively on initial data collected during 197 1, the year of establishment. This grouping indicated 4 potential ecotypes. Field measurements used to place the collections into the 4 type groups included: leaf width, color of leaves, leaf length, number of flowering culms, relative size of plants, and growth habit (upright to decumbent).
The second grouping into 4 potential ecotypes was obtained from discriminant analysis, but using the second year (1972) field data. All values measured were included. Because the plants were well established by the second year, it was believed these data were more indicative of true differences among the collections. When compared with the 1972 data, several collections displayed a typical morphological expression during 1971. Because of this difference in response between years, data collected during the year of establishment should be less satisfactory unless used strictly for establishment studies. After the second iteration, it was clear that 2 collections, R016 and L133 did not fit well into any of the selected types. Therefore, a third iteration resulted in the retyping of the 2 collections into a fifth type. The accuracy of the first subjective grouping when compared with that finally delineated by discriminant analysis, was 86% correct.
Confidence intervals for canonical analysis of 14 plant variables are graphed in Figure 2 . It is assumed that if the confidence limits do not overlap, potential ecotypes exist, at least mathematically. Since both conditions exist, it must be assumed that an ecocline exists among members of Types Band E. All other types appeared discrete. The types are on the Texas Collection Site and Type Map (Fig. 1) .
The final groupings resulting from analysis of plant variables were checked using only the environmental variables. Based on this final discriminant analysis, all collections fit into the same type groups as those set by analysis of plant variables.
Morphlogical Differences
The leaf color was bluish-green for all collections from Type A, and varied only slightly from a true green for the rest of the state. Leaf width extremes were from 13 mm for the Wheeler, WH35 collection to 24 mm for the Victoria, VI31 collection. Type A collections displayed narrow leaves and Type D the widest leaves. Leaf length extremes ranged from 52 cm for the Lufkin, LF32 collection to 107 cm for the VI31, Victoria collection. Type D collections had the longest leaves. Stigma color was consistently green for the Type C collections and consistently maroon for the Type D collections. A number of collections in the other types had an intermediate stigma color. Number of flowering culms per plant was erratic even within collection replicates. However, number of lateral flowering branches per culm was more consistent. Total forage production, exclusive of flowering culms, ranged from 147 g per plant for Sulfur Springs, SS25, to 1,738 g per plant for BA29, Baird. Crude protein ranged from 9.3% for Sulfur Springs, SS25, to 15.790 for the GAlO, Gatesville collection. Baird, BA29 colle.ction scored 14.5% crude protein for the second high average and highest for forage production average. SS25, Sulfur Springs had the low average for both. The carotene content varied within groups; the Type D collections had the highest averages and the collections from Type A had the lowest averages. Chlorophyll a and b were highest in Type C collections and lowest in collections from the Type B area. Thii study shows that differences potentially exist among eastern gamagrass populations in Texas and Oklahoma. It would be possible to allocate newly discovered populations into the established type groups on the basis of collection site environmental data only. Because Types A, B, C, or D all potentially occur in the Waco area, use of a morphological key is necessary for that area. The needed refinement of type boundaries in the Waco area could probably be accomplished with more intense sampling.
ApieuRuraf Types
For the Uvalde area, Type C collections are superior to all other types for both forage production and protein content. The carotene content for Type C collections was higher than all types except Type D. Within the collections from Type C, BA29, Baird, and BR22, Brackettville appear outstanding and worthy of further evaluation. They were the highest forage producers in the entire study and with the exception of GAlO, Gatesville, had the highest protein content. Field evaluation of these collections is recomended.
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A major reason for conducting this study was to isolate potentially useful selections for improved pastures. Desirable attributes for a pasture selection should include relatively high forage production, protein, and carotene (Table 1) . This study identifies selections most ideally suited for growth on calcareous soils of Types C and D areas. Without reciprocal transplants to other type areas in Texas, it is difficult to say how well these results would apply to these areas. Nevertheless, the variability shown by ecotypes in productivity, protein content, and carotene content demonstrates the desirability for testing selections of eastern gamagrass before propagating it as a pasture grass in any area.
